JFK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PTO Minutes
September 12, 2016
JFKPTO@ketteringschools.com
Principal: Monica Butcher
Co-Presidents: Casey Reck and Jen White
Vice President: Ruby Copley
Treasurer: Lynette Roquemore
Secretary: Nicole Cornett
Attendance: 19 members in attendance.



Meeting was called to order by Casey Reck 3:30pm
The minutes were approved and introductions of all members in attendance

Power school presentation from Roger VanBeysterveldt
Principal’s Report:
Mrs. Butcher was not able to attend due to a conflict with a district meeting.
Old Business:
 10-12 volunteers came for welcome packets. Thank you volunteers!!
 Open house membership drive 10-15 families signed up that night. Open to suggestions to get
more families to sign up.
 School pictures thanks to Ingrid Keiber who volunteered that day
 Maggie Moos night out had a good turn out, amount raised unknown

New Business:
 Movie night coming up - 9/16/16
 Spirit wear - only one shirt navy and white tye dye shirt possibly another shirt design in the
spring
 September 23rd fundraiser kick off – insulated cups (similar to Tervis brand) with firebird logo
(assortment of designs) also selling sausage and candy
 Family night out October 6th City Barbecue Centerville flyer will be needed
 Conference dinner end of October email will be sent out for food requests
Treasurer’s Report:
 Pto membership dues $625
 Kroger rewards (SCRIP) $344
 Extra expense renovations for the small gym for soundproofing
 Movie license: $495 for showing movies in the school

Teachers’ Report:
 All teachers are happy!!
Ideas/Suggestions:
 At the other entrance for open house have sign/picture/poster board
 Advertisement at school class lists that school fees can be waived for pto memebership dues
 Few weeks after school starts send out another reminder for PTO
 One call from Mrs. Butcher reminder for pto
 Follow up with questionnaire asking why people did not sign up
News:





Looking for carnival night chair
Looking for volunteers for the volunteer room
Aunt Millies, Tyson, Sun Beam all have fundraiser rewards, start clipping
Elderbeerman coupon rewards $5 coupon books and we get to keep all the profits from the
sold coupon books - waiting for more information

Motion to Adjourn made by Casey Reck, with a second by Ingrid Keiber

Our next meeting is October 10th at 6:30pm
***childcare is provided***

